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ooooooooooooooooo"Pin Money Pickles"

I. N. Fleichnr to Teaie Fleitch- - Money scare?
ner, hit 15, id, 3 and 14, block 10,When everything tastes stale We don't care!HeriuoHu Park 4

J. K, Higgiu and 'wife to Arthur V V Mark-dow- n pricesK, d"ctoi ten, lot 7 and north 20 feet

CLOSE OF A SUCCESSFUL CONVE-
NTIONNEW OFFICERS ELECTED
FOR THE COMING YEAR SALEM

NEXT PLACE FOR CONVENTION.
IT T. Viof lot 24, block 1, Warren' flrt

TtT Everywhere!addition to Vt'arreiiton..,.,,,,,,..,

aud flat, and when you crave
something

Pleasant to the Palate;

Try Pin Money PicKles
Klixa Ann Hiael to Goorge Hizel, rN. of KK. 14 of teclion 21, T. 1

I)NHJW. i.
.Mary K. Stunley to J. F, Uurti

and wife, lot 1, block 5, Grime annex
to Ocean GroveROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

M. J. Kinney to X. II. Anderson,
The Laadlng Grooere lot 0, block 00, New Astoria ,,

31. J. Kinney to Annie , Anderson,
lot 7, block 09, New Aatoria

1

1

10

The Methodist Revival

I'rof, Chas. li. Cray and wile, who

have been secured to direct the mimic
Wary Kli.abcth Gardiner to A. J.

Dayton et al, lot 13 and 14, block

The State Federation of Labor doted
a very umaful convention yeterday
evening by the election of oilicer and
the selecting of a place for next year'
convention,

Conld-rabl- buiuc wu IruuRoctcd

during thu day, hualne. of importance
to thu cuuoe In which the delegate were

aembled, and whun the time came for
the aelection of ollioor for tfhe coming
year, lnterit waa at fever heat.

C. If. t; i a in of I'ortluud who ha mode

mi excellent preaiding oilicer, waa

a pienident, and the following
ndditluuul oilicer were tiumeds Flrt
vlce picident, J, L. Wflieeler, Portland;
aecond vice.prevideiit, 11. SI. Iornten.
of Aatoria; third vice preidcnt, Hurry
Hill, of Salem, Die.; fourth vice prei-dent- ,

John Ureenwood, of luihlk'ld;
liflh Mr. L. Gee, of Port-

land. .1. ('asnidy, of Portland, wa elect

15, Warrenton ,

Anna M. Kalcy to James Flulay-on- ,

lot 13, 14 and IS, block 45,
New Atoria .

Win. Matberal to B. L. Wood, Jot

IBS P OF III I1H

lined For Aauult
lu the Jusllct rurt yetrday Nicholas

George u lined 3 mil cost, tut an

ftMmilt on Conntantlue Apotalo.

The Lit Day-To- day

i the ut Jy t py
bills, to aavo the 23 rents penalty, mid

Clerk lunberry will be on band to

collect from those who apwar at

oflk.

in tha revival meeting at the MethHiit
Church eauie yeterday and are buay

orgnulciiig tht lurgo churui eholr. Hev.

C. Ai. Van Mnrter will m here Saturday
and will preueh hit llrt mjpiiioii Sun-

day. The utteiidanee nd Intervtl Ihui
fur i excellent and hid fair to lnvrvate
under the leaderhi) of tliee revivalitla.
A eordlul invitation l extended to the
nultliu to attend.

brl(M1 T(. T CO.M-t- -

20 and 27, block 21, Olney'i. ,

Card of Thank.
We wih to expre our sincere thank The phantom "Panic" has not ruffled us. We

are "still doing business at the same old stand."
The welfare of our business depends on the

for the kindne and sympathy, extend

faith of ou-- customers, and we are kept busy as ever
Floience Roberta and "Zira"

Atorinna are to have the pleaaure of

erlig the great emotional activa in

(lie role of "Heater Trent" in the new

ed by friend and variou lolge in our
bereavement in the death of our be-

loved wife and mother.
THOS. J. PETERSON,
IIEXItY SCIIEEL,
BKIUTIA SCHEKL.

ed necrt'Ury and trcaurcr and Me.
J.uttd, . Come und C. It. Thomptou were

adaptation of W llkle Collin' "Tlie Now

Magdalen." Mi ltoberta hue ever Wn
iiumed it the executive committee, ajid
thu climed a Very ucceful VCMkiou of

a eout favorite and from the plaudit it linn a body of men a ha ever met
in Atot ia.

It win determined that the next con

Steel afety deposit boxe placed in a
concrete vault can now be rented from
the Scandlnavlun-Arneriea- Saving
Hank.vciiliou will lie held at Sulem at a dute

whiilt have been ahowered upon her by

the enatern eritle. hn evidently made

l!Mid In the "effete el." Mia ltlart
U nhly mipHirted and a peurable

I aittleipated.

Guardian Appointed-Aug- ust

1vIJoii was appointed, by

the county court ywitcrday, a guardian
of McIIImjh (lid Cynthia Keovcll. minora.

Ilia Iwiid wa placed t "'I ,,e

authorized to distribute lh estate.

Jn New Office

Mi lnom ll.noit, publlu
,

formerly at 477 Commercial

alreel, ha moved t Commercial

Mrcot, over tbo Whcrity, HaUton &

Company's ahoe 'ore.

Daughter Born-T- here

was bora to the wife of Frank

8. Dafliy. taut night, a daughter weigh

hit nine pmimU. Dr. K.te. the attend

to lie nnincdylatei'.

selling good clothes.
Thank you! for your favors during the past year.
Thank you! for your patronage in 1908.

You'll find good value at all times. And jus
now our reduction Sales Offer Unusual Opportunities

IB to 35 per Cent Off.
Men's and Boys' Suits. Overcoats, Hats, Underwear,

Umbrellas, Trunks, Etc

Herman Wise
Astoria's Reliable Clothier.

Good feeling wu mauifettUHl at the
clone of the convention and many
!umdhukc were exchanged aa the deleBiological Inquiry

Mnler Flh Warden Van Duen 1 in gute parted to leave for their respec
tive home.teeeipt of a lelter from the bureau of

County Court Meet

JUST RECEIVED
a fresh shipment of

Lowny's Candies
Pound Boxes 50c

and up.
Boxes 15c to $2,50

Thu county court met yeaterday aud
i,, 1.1,1. remwts Urn I, Frank will

liherie in to the etahlihment
of a bliiliigii'ut iiiiiiiry into the life and
habit of the Columbia River anlmon.

t iimiilloner llouer pay Mr. Van

I mien a aire compliment, in coinciding
with the Mntei l"ih Wanlen' view

on th aubject, and an effort will be

made to Mi-tir- a peelal appropriation
to carry on the work.

Frank Purcell and wife, of New York,
arrived yesterday and are at the

John L. Carlson, of Seattle, i a viaitoc

in Astoria. He will remain here about

a 'week.

liuinlicd up the diauiug of the jury for
the ciftiiug term. Two hundred citizens
of the realm were selected, and thcil'
name w ill lie made public when Clerk

Clinton ahull hate registered them,
Tlie ix'ini amiuiil reports of the clerk

and treasurer were read and referred to
".. P. Clark, to be exported.

It waa ordered that bids be received

until Murdi 2nd on work on road dis-

trict No. 77 and on the mime date bid

will be opened for work on Klk Creek

Special Sal-e-When you need a cough cure you need
Oil ranges, beating atovea, and rug.one that will cure your cough. Kerap'iTag'fs Parlors

483 Commercial St.
Balsam, the best eough cure, will do it . at L. H. Henningsen, 504-50- 0 Bond tree

All druggist aell it for 25 cent. next uoor to espreaa omce.

Lacerated Thigh
A painful neeident oerurred to Law-r'iir-

'I'homdyke, yesterday. Mr. TIhud-dyke- ,

who eonneeted with hi father
in the printing builne, had the mi for-

tune of falling on a pair of "hear, in

the ntlb-e- , and cutting an ugly gah in

hi thigh. He a removed to hi home

and at lal art-om- waa renting eay.

road.

Regarding the suit of lwis L. Eager'

1against Clataop county, it wa ordered

It i hoped that he will oon be back to

that the mutter be referred to the dis-

trict attorney.
The cmnty judge wa authorized,

"it the turning over of the new court Brown's House-Cleani- ng Salebulne and that no aeriou reitiilta will

follow. In the meantime Thorndyke,
iere, will keep thing going. house, by the contractor, to have the

building cleaned aud made ready for

" I

probably recover.

Funeral Notice

Tha funeral of the lata John i'eterwn
will lie hrld from I'ohl'a mortuary chnpcl

oil Sunday. The dra-- was a native

of Finland, hIkmH M yearn of ago, and

iitvumtwd to an attack of typhoid

fever WedneaJuy evening.

Registration Progreatlnj
ItegUt ration wa lively, yesterday, 162

registrations being made, Tha apportion-

ment of the registration was aa follow:
Aatoria No. 1. 12; No. 2. Mi No. 3, 21 i

No. 4, 28; No. 5, 30; No. 0. 20; Xo. ?.

18, Ilia outalde precincta are represent-e-

hy Clifton, No. 2, with 1 registration;

Chadwell, It Clatsop, 1; John Iay, No.

1. 1; John Day, No. 2, 3; Jewell. 2; Mel

villo. 1; Olney, li Seaidde. i; Svensen,

2; Veier, J, and Warrenton ,1.

Groccrymen Banquet

Iigan Kail 'was the scene of an en-

thusiastic gathering hint evening when

126 of Astoria's business men were the

guets of the Itetall s Asso-

ciation. ITeaident Seholfleld appointed
F. J. Carney toaatinnalcr, and the gath-

ering proceeded to enjoy themselves

with the vlnnds before them. Chas. B.

Merrick, secretary of the tnte associa-tlo-

of groccrymen, waa present and

addressed the gathering on the subject
for the betterment of the retail business.

A nutnlier of other gentlemen addressed

tlie gathering and at a late hour the

assemblage adjourned considering the

evening a well apent.

Candies at occupancy.
lu the payment of taxes, it appear

that several taxpayers paid more than
their legitimate share and it waa ordered
that the clerk he authorized to draw
warrant in favor of thee parties for
the amount which they overpaid.

The court then adjourned for the term.

ann
Is Now in

Full Swing

Your dollar will do
double duty here.

See our windows for the
greatest values in supe-
rior shoes ever offered
the public.

The Police Court

Judge Anderson yesterday made the
of lluns Hansen. Huns is

of tlie genius IioIn) and was as usual

looking for work with the object in

view of keeping out of its way. The

10 cents a pound

court 'Wits solicitious to know just what
eiforts Hans had niiido in seeking forOur regular 40c kind, and a

premium with every pound.
work, and the facts were elicited that
Hun thought the best way to find work
wn to go to each saloon and make in

quiry for glass of "lighting water."
It was considerable work to pour down

tho liquor lifter several place had been

visited. As a real specimen of the
"tired fraternity" linns is a success. His
coat was ragged and torn and fairly
bristling with pretzels obtained from
various frce-lunc- counters. Great was
his relief, however, when Ifis Honor in

Strictly Fresh
Ranch Eggs

2 Dozen 65c
Scholfield Malison & Co.

. 112 and J20 Twelfth St.
Phone 1181 Phone 931

formed him tluvt if he would shake the

splinters of Astoria from off his feet and
do it suddenly, 'he would suspend sen-

tence, nan went.

DECIDED ACTION.

By Big Astoria Firm.

Here Are the Bargains and They Are Yours

Infants' and Children's Shoes:

Regular 90c shoes, sizes Nos. J to 5 now 55c
Regular $LJ0 shoes, sizes 5 to 8.spring heel, now 65c
Regular $J.25 & $1.35 shoes, sizes 1 to 5, now 70c
Regular $1.40 & $1.65 shoes, sizes 5 to 8, now 90c

, Regular 50c & 75c shoes, soft soles, now 25c

Ladies' Dress and House Slippers:
. Regular $3.50 and $4.00, now $ 1 .25 and $2.00

Ladies Pumps and Oxfords, regular $3.50 and $4, to
be closed put at $1.85 to $2.25

Ladies' Three Point Slippers and Buskings; regular $1.25 and $1.50 values
now 75c. Little Men's Shoes, size 11 to 13, regular price $1.75 to $2.00, now
$1.00 to $1.30. Boys' and Youths' $2 and $3 boots, just the thing for farm
wear, now 95c Boys and youths Turn Sole Oxfords, regular price $1.25 and
$1.50, now 45c and 65c Reliable Goods Only.

CHAS. V. BROWN
The Family Shoe Man.

Encouraged by the surprising result,
but determined that there shall be no

disappointed customers, Danziger & Co,

will keep on adding new lot of goods to

the terrific price-cuttin- sale now going
on. The Tusih of the first six days was

the cause of many lines being badly

broken in size or completely sold out
More goods are added from the reserve
stock and warerooms to replace those
sold. The bargains m ill be just as great
and as many of them as the first day of

For a- -

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Co.
Parlor teeend Floor over toholfiold A Mattaon Co.

the sale. Dnnzigers way of doing busi-

ness needs no introduction. And, just as

a reminder, we wish to impress on your
mind, that you get what is advertised
at that store, and you get goods that is

the kind that builds trade. Not the

regular bargain made stuff you are
offered at professional bargain stores.


